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■es* «vaLiM Muncu.]
Гмкт.оміїюм».
ЦЙ-, darin mild npaur Ьу Me 
aoate ef «І» PoroRere it of m aepmnwe «непу- 

, й ie however presented that no farther expert 
«nw will be eeeeeeary f* that ритме*

A eomporerively email eàtoeat will b* required 
Un Bajldiit*; peer Committee therefore viewing 

, ildreugb o very impartent Eetebliehmenl, has 
an yet been a гагу expmoivoeee, aad anlen the 
mort rigid economy ia penned by the Officer» hr 
charge, it wXI eoariet» lb bn an: TooroCocfc 
nvitun era Uui-.'fant of opidiqp, tharlha earn of
«м OTW *— аУиіііаЛ n—

*■ ~~ ~ И tffiffi* ’ *ïffl
"m

it siltofronrnappyaw 
of the dam кім 5SSE^«S5

pabrair, and ha anal еіргоефі* aetoniahmrst 
riratwvmwl pédante hetongtogro Ratifier well .Me 
«гаммам tbanr lad been sent than an panpen. It 
ntniaed at the publie expense. The rant to 
which he Id» referred were eel lifer violent per- 

woe14bre.lt the wiedew# and #ll set 
ran' attention ferine eonsideaaiion ef feeз*"n,ro^? tf*

rerrpiioy ef аапмпеп petieate. Af preabat

jïfc Иммігіш ruiwiiiEflffЇій8м^“

,» яєїймюя
„wen, -

qeelty. «et» тоЛоАштЛвЬ; Ш „ T*, Laot.1
barrel of looreRmld Weigh 1g» Ж Rill for (hi. ретро* M eonіМйДшта§аачпйД('8 —.twaas I щрі

Cotv№»«IWrd 
hi fee Rev. J*r. Avatolrm 
Id Trhtfty Charch, erepal 

«vbwription for ИфІМі 
•gainst that beautiful lift 
the Woflrn

ÜFÎSdîtoF-A CettdM SWadrf МмГигії* 

in the fuel, her oral tee fee inctoeed letter.— 
' Will you 80 tor oblige me, es to giee'it an iowr- 

tion in fee Chronicle. Tente, obediently, 
done Tmraxe.

WeadBy Morning, SI* bf iteh, 1851. 
Rena Sra,—The copy ef the Chronicle cl the 

№h Dec., 1850, eeatifining llw pi.ee of which yen

• ■
Mt.W leboit» I velar »•, от > w»i conceived а Mn 
«Мм о/ h» talents, from perosing the vynoptic 
r«forenew occasionally give a in the “ Morning 
News.” f confess, however, oader any rircom- 

, I should have been unprepared to hear 
the ffitv. Inetituter «iter the dictum which eSeited 
the patriotic ire ef year Cerrtfeh tie 
scarcely iosaHHs that the опои-лИ 
nested I 
Mr. W.

thef-ttfOCApOS.
LSTtll I.

Having long regretted to we so Many children 
m the streets of this now populous Çity, 1 deter- 

o*n my beet endesroure to 
ipiaejnelt as the feelings and 
■rf eeÿefof considérai ion of 
t; as f am convinced that

dbr
straggle will id d ,
position.*' <e*emhig*> the war en hooks, I may 
add, (her the «scellent eSeplaln of the British ЛГО- 
baswy, who Mae fofWerfjs smell library for thd see 
of invalid British тЯШН^Теп near obtain hooks 
only tbrsngh tie English Mister. Neither Ae 
object *>r the Character of the Works has tWy 
weight With the /««it party. M book is as mue» 
dreaded by the advisers of the VtoSs* as if it were 

or the devd.—-Hiodati’S ЯЦЬа Bible ûs a

part of the world, add that on die eSnAtien of lie 
individual bating a special porntiaefas. Speaking 
with a priest • téw days sines, f whf le him-*» If 

studied (he ScrrotomS, what Italian Bible 
wonld yen use f**1 HO redHsdy " fWodati’a edi
tion most certainly,” ** Then, then if yen think 
that is the best and ЙЦЄ( correct, why Wenld yew 
not give H id the pddfi»?-^ - We do not held," 
said he, ** that we hove any right ef private inter
pretation : we can only read flfo Scriptures by (he 

* of the Church.” I mention Aese facts, by 
way, bécasse I sen (hat it is Sometime* con
ed in England (hat the Bible ienotayaled book 
ie Roman Catholic Church. I maintain that 
Bible is hero a sealed book, perfectly dead, 

stone dead, to the great masses, whilst the priest 
himself most obtain a permission to read (he scrip- 
tares as they «Ге written by the inspired! writers.

конйА/Лшьті.
'the following letter (from the Daily Si run) 
scribes a most dating act 
Rome, iAW. $< — I have (e-day 

most singular and almost incredible fact, the authen
ticity 6f which, however, is established by (he most 
incontes’ible evidence» including that of official 
reports.

On (he 25th of (fm moth*, (he (heatricnl corps*
2. The .luposition, (tent, cnpeMe ef direction Ї'мі"і-ХрХе«"мІіїот«і?*6оЛ<І^£іЗК- 

ettber to seed or nil, frrto the rely romntenee- і,ІСІМед (,» , Ц.ІІ we», «deled by iwo
rr.MII ef their manifeetetione, end brie; then til ,„d MarCely three mile, from (he (owe of
then prettier I degree ef pMrilily, It I. of the (or li, of which Hire kindtlf etiborb. By ei.lil in 
nirnoM importance that (lie edoctitioe of lb.: di.po.i- ,h, hue! when I be theatre, open to
lien, ehonld commence ae ne.lly_ir.pm.il.lo with |„|.,Д июггшепч here dienppeared frdm the 
the commencement erf then nmniferlitlior,.. «rente, window, era timed, and the inhehitenie

8. Hero precept will not eet.hlirb, either ,* ,heir home., the coffee home, or
m infancy OTTH-IUI. other period el life, Ihoee thealme. Thi.ебеепсеof ecliriy to (he elrcela, 
moral hebrle Which »"w from well legol.ied die- which eteiy one remeike at Rome, re eiiff more 
portrione. Example, Ihf ojlt it may bo e good complcle m email town.. It Iney be the. coder, 
coxilntiy, re ap-. In.operate treneiently, feeling the ^,„od brnr, at Perlini-Popoli, and p.rticel.rly en 
mind which !... been partially ewayed bp il liable 4,0ning when (he Iheelre woe open, (he .(reel, 
to tbe infleence of eiatnple in any eiher direction. ,hAld bn ee déeniled «« to make pnuihle the 
lieretee, confirmed into hnbil by en»toot exer eccnilencn now to he feinted.

tt»« »"J "tly effecliral me.ne of eele- The Orel eel of (he pl.ee bed leiminetorf, and 
(bn •trtjno. eheraelel, •• tor,ex |< H pm lhe certein had joel fallen, when eoddenly it (me 

.■Me to be eeleblirhed by hemeh inei w; end hew ,„d diftieeed—ineteed of (he ecloie, who had die-

to • certain extent, be carried into effect in fan»i- 
lies, is iroé; bat, as most of families are aiidaled, 
it can be a« but in vary rare instances, the general 
result of home training is the almost entire neglect 
of moral culture at the time when it is most 
valuable, and the acquisition of every bad habit 
from more neglected companions ; it is therefore 
necessary that children should be placed, eg early 
as Convenient, under the influence of tt system, 
waich, without imposing any painful restraint or 
harden, will ensure their being properly trained: 
their being so collected Is Incidentally advantage
ous, inasmuch на І< ie Only in n state of Society 
that they can receive much of that culture of the 
dispositions which is necessarily collected into U 
place properly tilled Up for the purpose, and Udder 
the eye ol well trained end experienced teachers; 
a considerable number of infants form a community 
of equals, or a larger sort of family, lit which the 
selfish feelings can be regulated, and the social 
feelings strengthened and improved; in which the 
practice of cleanliness, delicacy, refinement, good 
temper, gentleness, kindness, honesty, justice, 
and truth, may be rendered habitual—thus confirm
ing good tendencies in the mind, ttttd leading, to 
virtue in the conduct, at the eame time that the 
body Is strengthened and developed by a judicious 
use of air and exercise. *
. 4. ft is presumed that the best preparation may 

be thus made for the reception ol Christianity.— 
infant mind, the earliest 

lesions should chiefly refer" to real objects, of 
which the properties and uses should be explained, 
so as to impart tu the infant mind many new and 
useful Мене; and for this purpose the objects 
themselves, or lively pictures of them, should, if 
possible, he presented; but care should be taken 
not to overload the iulant tuind by abstract or 
scientific reasoning. • MfcN'l'Oft.

f 2b be Continued J

rims/

mined long since to 
arouse public attention 
affections of pthents, 
this important subject,
children learn more ont practices, and wicked and 
obsoewe Words during the firm dve dr six years of

eit і eeTthsn "c oislw er^iea^tin і 
of years by the most catefuf moral Wsfniag, and 
which, in many instances, Sew dWUr be totally 
eradicated, bdl exercise ad evil" infloonee over 
many otherwise promisingehtkffto, for the remain
der of their existence, making some of (he mebr 

yotrths in large cities e 
and a nuisance

this.

Ш article. The law 
imeted as to 
dud (hat every

Whs pursued for a year or 
dkeoeeensd1 (her іщрвивге.
Wot correepottdhvgly gratified and eerred by jbo і 
arrangement. On reference to the hooks m spo , 
Of (So inspectors, if was found (bat MsDIfs J 
inspections for (he (WO first vents, the 
maojHsf of short

witha Child
ЩіІЩ

m

Hi. ÛifUtea-tm) feeehfeiwtl Ar. WeMelfe 
eetorr ewf prrquieitex Л» worth «boot tie# e- 
#ew. The! Wee (o* mifeh. Є»» I* wool» «tore 
feol lhtl Ним graitf Л7Є0 fer lhe tutnM re«r 
lhe ЕІ5Є to be dédeeled from lhe Bo^rtoleodeW'o

A;
R. ».

TGOWRRY, _

ШіШШІяШвЯ,
ëinrati hiTe.ee »f «ІегіеГ The, bd"nete.eed tdttnte, (fie etiobKehmimt droit corne 

ee.r ranch feém 1848 to 184», and from f84*i<> fo e Maud Mill, rod the inmates be roof 
1850 toeieeeed Ase. IE*y (he, were Iho. nf*
«.toed .ho Eoraradto.h.dra, *« •

SOd (no gram paasca. e.

corse fo (heir 
to society, besides oit'i-

tnlented

mately reining their prosperity m this world and 
Iheir happiness he the next. I need not pvt par- 
tienlar mstunces, as f woald/ not either willingly 
give pain or cause offertes—my i-bjeet is simply to 
obviate і bo evil,—srtd lbs question how arises, 
bow can this be done ? f hope every one of my 
readers will contider the mattrr, and be ready on 
Some fotare occasion to giro their opinions oh the 
subject—my On n idea is, (hat nothin 
effecfeafly to remedy (he evil as the 
of fnfenl School*; many villages in Europe, not 
containing One-tenth of the population of St. John, 
have established and1 supported Infant Schools.— 
Having made these few brief preliminary 
I will ifow proceed fo hy Ьєf .Ге you some 
leading Principles of fnfani Education.

j. AU (ho feelings and affections of horrnn 
nature, eeWimonfy lermvd the disposhions, forpfsh 
the impulses according (u (heir direction, toVirtue

/.
nd. Tt seems

posWbfS that (he unquJlfied assertion 
by the writer cowld bavé emanated from 

»... ..., n gentleman evidently well versed in 
(he history and politics of bis Country, ft awe re*, 
as we may not, in (his case, ascribe ihe'assertion 
to (he coHseiotte hypocrisy of a literary pamJcrer, 
WC first laugh at the carelessness, to say n* 
worse, that could perpetrate such a blunder, and

t
Г dfi

I «поем *Me *el 
(rife to the Church going і 
We eieeerel, trad iheir c
fee each 4» to ewel with*
required.

Steamer MaUaJEHn - 
їеяттш Лт (tie Be

EfiSLErS# f
there N no kin» of protection now Mlertfod to (he * r<” * •SemuM tarns.
не», abroge!, fee law, end lei fee «irfeUt, - , ...гджйИїї Я ,4?АУ
In (he e,^*nrtment of « Liera Injector, fi 1 [“£***”•[**?*•"

impccting HI jet the lew «code good— the "S „ *• •'« ("‘•‘“•t1 *” Ce,
_3_______________ _______ _________________people «aj fee lex, anJ (he work ie left undene. Exprera for coplonfilee at

Liext ІясОхоепіТіхе^-Іі will be remembered Reallj.if fee people are to he saddled wife fee ^ л . ——
hj -e-tjofo., iced.,., fee, mock ffmc, (ffffe. ™h, S pto.«« totid'Tw
/fori, coneutlation, add advice, wees recently f__thei-ehT Опміпж the nnhtie W are again M rsnfe, end ire
brought into requisition for (ho production df an ebarge m its proper shspîf Й « tutors Ottmwe j "Ц1*

Act to amend (ho City’s Charter, end to erudite shall refer again to this subject, and enter further S ! LI
uqd elaborate were Considered (he labors of the toto detail. X Wl|j „hoW ,"^е various desi
producer, of feel Herceleen leek, feel men, Г,„ Р„,ТЛОх.-лТMember, of (he News- * fe.Re.too.
fee» were of fee Cirk boeid, who timed et fee , w, f=el lhl( w, r,tb
immortel feme II Wee eopporad to Mnfei mi fee д 6,(blti, g, r„, h„ „„„ю, ^
illtutrioos framer, of He pe.iiolto end glow *, .,WM, b,»kie, down ih.todioc. end oojeet 
p^Somethio, like Iwo jeers did Ihoee Cine tfBa t*ewM|,( Toxl.ge, wife
воіоішіїїе ait in thonelitful concl.ee on fee wbie|, lbe g,,*, Mkt of p,„,inM Hen 
mighty modern miracle el.oitl to he ushered into l(Wlg w, ,«wra j,, неЄ| nrt
existence, and I» aelonleh an expetient end a ,b, Ptl„ut bol (ll, p„fiec, » |,(|,, whklt 
wondering world. When, lo! in 1848, tided l.j will to haded hr eeerj one who wjahea for fee
fee Tjpogtephlc >rt of D. A. Cameron, « Ceepo-' ,p,„d of knowledge wife cordial greeltege. We
ration Printer,” the moontoin erased He labor., ,p,,k /„ling/,, when we Mile feet la nom,
end, (need we toll the test!) the mouse wee inetenee. propiletore of Nrweps^eri have paid ee
horn. Eut ttulj such an Леї wee neeer jet en- mneh in lira shepn at portage iMhe whole of then 
Acted, since Acte were Acte, The flrd section of Mixcriptionc hare emonnted to. Erom a deeite to 
fell nerer-lo-he-forgoUeo Act preecnle one of the apread the lelelllgenee of thé day, we f>eqe«titty 
deepest enigmas erer. ptopoondeil by Sphinx ; send papers to poor pereone tiring in the interior, 
end jet, it tenge to ley, each ie III ductility, that with Utile prospect or hope of liminitilion ; the
like « bell of Indien Rubber, journey proie It Ices in title Inetenee Ie quite ettfflcisnt to I lie D«A»t«t Mknttxo —
into a thousand ahapaa, end inch tuu prore Printer, withunl his being saddled with a Prorin- _ ' n(- ll1e р,им, g, Joff
equally graceful. . .. olel portage elee. _ * Mgieh, nntdeetlif llte 8i

The flrel prurieiun at Ihle rehawned section ie, |cT“A writer in ечП СіїІіГогші paper at.tr* th.'juti'p. Curterî lhe Ret

that * Mayor ihell he elocled out ef the Body feel the slate of SucItiyWxflan Prenoisoo it heiri- U Rer«A. Stewert.knd the Rt
Corporate ott the first Tucedey in May,-end In the hie in the extreme, he likens it to. і penal steto# 'Щ German, a Very impressive t
.rent of hie refining to serre, or U by ranee* of without law, etiry one doing that which raetnelh Лhr itoTVar'S *1 
dying t" (quart, •• Who dying f") another fit good in hie own eyee, tint burnlhge, tobherrice, Ж fe,crament we" nfieiwiidc
person shall be elected out Of said hotly to flll j and murders are tlio order of the. day, and that the ” number of the PurishlobeM

better inclined portion of the people are determio- jSi> meetings, lightly improve
ed. In the absence of th.Mmlnl.lr.tion of Jra.lce, IS UnTcf'

to Inettiuto "Lynch Laic." Bererel deeperadoec ,*i CKuch tfUneu. 
been ulroedy stretched th, hemp of “ 8,dire 
Lynch,” while other ntlempte lo lake culprit, sal ‘ 
at the Head, of fee authorities be*, hern tnttdo,
In order that tin good people of Californie might 
do the njedfol, without the ceremony of , trial.
Truly шву it be Hipl that "gold ie the loot of ,11

■Щ

any one ea 
out sny^mt
make all right again wMhoof being deiettéàr- 
The consequence (tow is, that sfroo* (ho eon- 
sower pays the fospector, end A# Tnspuctor ft 
Inspectors, whfcfc is nothmg mort (ban « g»t.

g can tend so 
establishment

consign it to the same category of literary curiosi
ties as (he epigraph of poor old “ 0olly Jeffrey's,” ef 
Paul, and (he pen*y-*-line marvels «f (he 
Wrecker’s of Breage. I suppose the remark 
Originated under (he comparative estimate of the 
hire lied of t he Saxon and Celtic raçes. Being 
É mongrel myself, I have on prejudice in this 
mailer; but I most say (hut mÿ little travel and 
experience' have somewhat fortified me against 
receiving ton hastily the deductions of modern 
Physiologists. The beneficent progress of the 
present age has practically swept from British 
memory the radical domination which once held 
the Celt m sullen thrall, and exposed (be Saxon 
to the imputation of canning, if not of cowardice. 
It may safely be averred that ttttny descendants 
of Eowas» Coxresson deeply regret this fre
quent iteration of M Anglo Saxon” in the ears of 
their fellow subjects, whose patronymics bespeak 
Л diversity of origin. I think it must be allowed, 
fh the learned gentleman's own country, to lie a 
difficult matter to fix the decimals.as to the relative 
gravity and quality of tho furniture contained 
within the rival Sineipita, so often ostentatiously 
contrasted.

Thé following names, associated with? the 
rights of Caledonia to universal celebrity, give 
thé antiquarian but little trouble to distinguish:—

, Denis Scofue, Buchanan. Napier, (Len- 
of Michiston, Crichton, Wallace, Kelli,

, Robrtsou, M’Intosh

WÊ
remarks.

?$F 1
to relate •

ing і but (hey hud brought 
the House, end stated that no reasons vveré given 
fed thé increase. What could they do move? The 
Committee Hi their estimate for the present year, 
hed tut spurt but і 50 for bwkfows, end that suoU 
was for (he ereciiun of a burn. The Omntiseion-

•It M but'justice here to state that rtoaairfistol/ 
after tbs close ef (be debate, fifr.TWey («fsgvspfo 
ed to Bt. Jobe, and enquired hew many rooms in 
the Asylum ere occupied by bt. Weddulf sad 
frfmly, end received for stnrier “flee."—Reporter.

or vice, it и mow important lo address education 
directly to (he#e feelings, aS well as to the intellec
tual faculties.

..
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era hurt naked for £2,400 for fee eerront year — 
This tho Cormithiee fell I, he lee Mgo, and M 
recowiwtertdrd £1850. They h«4 made e* their 
extitnate lime : Food £SW; Clolhing £100; Ftfel 
£|00 ; Salaries and wage. £050 ; TeeXin, £100 
for hoildhtee end hraideiWel ex proies.

M*. RiTCHie had heard a greet deal 
about (hi, eetabliehmetit,. but k 
bow molli of it was line. Dr. Waddell 
receired a salary of £350 « year, bat it 
wae said dial lie occupied Pearly half of 
(be building ; too Province bad paid £207 
for hie furniture in ofre year ; the Pro- 
since found him in fuel, paid hie eertanls 
wagea, and he also haul a horse at (he 

, . , , . „, , ,„ public expense, tie (Mr. Я.) knew nolh-
Г* „І Мс. WaddeMii .bimy ; he might 

ns tq command the entire rnnge of (he pit and 8 tefX ^Ifivef (пай ; btil if public 
boxes. At the snme moment another party, con- rumouf was hue ІЇВ enjoyed Ind beat 
sixting of thirty brigands, made their appearance situation In the Ptatrititt,—the Judges 
Zlk№,r!?JTÏwê/e fools to bin!. Ho had made onqtii- 
menaced ilta ipcciaror..' A moment of alopto! fie* of die Ooreftimetit about (hie aatab- 
during which no one dared more, elapsed, when hshmeitt, but could gel ho aiiawef. tie 
fee chief of fee brigand, adrunced 10 lhe firai con,idared it Iheir duty lo investigate any 
lights, end, exhibiting tint key. of lhe two galetі ef charge, tiiel might be made, and lie Imped

.1t .ra".n»»toi« n»»w,ti1 ЇГсе To ‘bey would do «0 during the recce, mid 
ynor part waoli lead to Sieelwe wldch I would be be prepared to eaiîsfy. the Huuee next 

deplore, bat whieh it depends epee y«o saeeiun.
Listen, then, to «feat I here to eey. I Ci plein Romain, cnneldered the selecting at 

I to cull ont lbe names of ИГ.ОІІ among e Sepcrinlendent finit, Nor. gcultee greet alight 
Г.І“ЛР'Г,“Г ? ““"і'1,1 ,hl!u "l,«>“ra to the medical men nfible Ftotlnce, and that Dr.
I etnp Гоні, Bom hie box and repair In ha home. Waddell I,ad one of the heel .Ituallone In the Pro- 

ÏÏtoïîWt,™ , ,‘S°"h virtue. H« did not belie,. II wa. erer cnnlem-
«11 aaal.t1ti„i (o bring hither HI hie board., end p|a„d by fee Lenlal.tore that............ hare a
llial «Ithoui deftandlnx oe lo a porpetio line talnryof £250, and 10 uddltloo therelo be eoppllad 
.aid, the orator dlaplayed a panel, and com- -end hie lamily :no-»tib hla llaaen room, lornl- 

cad reading Ilia fatal toll, Subit,ii,ion «a, tore, food, lerrani.' «,gne, and llte Hoping of 0 
inevitable. lititXe
tldbTwhlélTdl^noHerndnitte^bnlhrO^e OUarteTlô T.ll.t de,cubed Dr. Weddell .. en

pti.nLr.î.tt^brtgtodTV.mffir.nL'ra îf«iM'î^eifeïra.ZM
«.it

Г.І ™1аїГа!Г2 ‘.T.Æ'lrrrr Mbaldarad e.itoXtnt «a. . bed.teadtot £11. 
and'the*bijoux, oEjnct. of.it, le , « dEnS*ffih 4ü.Mr- Nfcéuii*>yitl lion, memboi e might 

sum. tmhk a horse wjud tieccssafcy fur the Doc-
'l'ht next dny an Aavlrian detachment let out tor tri ritle frwt/Wattl to Ward tu visit 

in pursuit of the band, which probably had 
behind by (hut time in the mountains or paaved the 
Tuscan frontier. Their number is suppoied to 
have been about three or four hundred, li |§ pro- 
h ‘life tliut they were in league With aomti of Ill6 
iiilmbltants. However this may he, private houses 
and public treasuries all Have been plundered with 
the exception of the Monte do iVte, tho fastening 
Dfwhirhreeisted^lHh^tteinptaittadi^i^ireahU.

УЯОШІіШІДвГ

вхгиппАхГАргГі 5th. "
VnOV(l«CtAT>*URÀttC AstLUM.

The Ilotiho resolved Into Committee of Supply, 
when Mr. Steves, as Chairman of the Committee 
on Public Accounts, moved that there be granted 
to the Commissioners of the mvtttula! Lunatic

ГЬе ebVênitUs
SAlNTÏOHH, APRIL lie feel.

: tiew notm
іm

;■
' ■ Ossieh 

ftox.)
Abercrombie, Scott, Campb’ll 
end МсЛоІеу many others could be adduced.

As to Wales,—without referring to tho host ot 
heroes both in literature and arms, born in the 
Principality, 1 should mention two memorable 
examples of “ energy” in Welsh blood, sufficient 
to stamp the future destinies of every race iti 
(Treat Britain and Ireland,—1 mean Tudor 1st, 
the anti-feudal King of England, and Williams, 
(Cromwell,) the Protector of Protestant Europe.

With regard to Cornwall, df Mr. ' Wishart 
wanted to establish thé^faypothesis that the com
mixture of tho two races is necessary for the 
highest development of .physicial and intellectual 
enterprise, he has been singularly unhappy in 

• intimating that the inhabitants of the Ducal 
County are now suffering under the* curse of 
mental infirmity, in consequence of not adopting 
the means of amelforation recommended by our 
therapeutic Philosophers.—The basis of the old 
Dihinonian race was undoubtedly Cattle 

4 the amalgamation with the Txctoatc families 
•*has tiJ where been more perfect than in Cornwall 

Snd Devon.
What we ounelves are accustomed to receive

03*We have received a 
Vieitor," an illustrated too 
lishcd In New-York, by M 
fid. per annum. It will no 
and obtain a large dreulati 
Sears, of this city , are the .

Portland Pd l ies O 
Alexander McDermott « 

before Jacob Allett, Esq., 
fined in lbe sum of 40«. for 
die of most gross and aba 
Angus McAfee.

Andrew Bartts, for an 
Wilson of Pith Regt. by 1 
snook Him, a'so ieterforing 
and being drunk and dword 

William Milos, for drank 
were paid.
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•a gaidesncea of ancient Cornish descent, arc Hot 
always to be relied on. The prefixed Bo, Trc, 
Pol, Koe, Car, and Pen Were, in numerous
instances, assumed by Pnamelixs, who pur
chased the Manors and Bartons, and thus per
petuated in their families the characteristic marks 
of the former dignants of peculiar localities. On 
the other hand, many chiefs of Cornish Houses, 
dr others denominated from some one of their 
West^Tn Pees, disliking the rough aspirates of 
their native dialect, dropped the adjective prefix
ed, and translated the substantive parts of their 
names into Latin. Norman, French, English, and 
(Temp. Men. V|!l.)
anglicised, of course, through the medium of a
common alphabet. This practice tends, in some _______ _T____ ___ ______ ___________ ___
measure, to account for the anomaly of the dit- LITERATURE AND THE JESUtTd OP 
ferent épellations by which members of the'satne NAPLES.
Cornish dept were known in distant baits of (fiVom the JVaptet шгеероЛіепсе i\f the 
England.—Such a culpable negligence of unifor- Via#,i
mity. however, led Heralds and antiquarians into t r u ie и «і ^
many, and often ridiculous mistakes, '’which «fwYiit unàslîtts inlhts nart of SiZtvortd
created much confusion in after years. Hence f®ЇЇЇЙАїЇЙигі?1 It wifuit b-ïemîî?
Cornwall has not been credited with her due її^rt ІТііг.гпІ. вЙ?- «Г
.•hare ol the fllustious individuals who added to .j. f' j, . ' . . exclude the iiternture of
fee feme of England end contribiltcd to the ,„d England tin,,, Nnple., and, Indeed!
building up of th, British Constitution, ( hern The eludont of Eotoneeb l.tlera bar. hue
not a copy ol Lteox, nor, indeed, « «ingle |0ng iy „„ „„to, whlfclh, owing to lbe etrll.geilt 

subject, lightly touched In tiro |„„l0rth. prêta, conld be oblAheil Only IVoin n 
preceding lines. Perhaps, had I seen your foreign press. Hot * previous ttt the late reVoln-
friend. 1 might have recollected some half a down tionary movements, the long repose of the Penln- Asvlom the aunt of £1860 for the current year 
name* not unworthy of remembrance. Mis list .„for Governments had induced a sense ofeecurvy Mr. Паяяімстоя said this was à very ekten- 
н,пе, l4U8À1HuiuPhroL.* Л* Dr‘ ь ib V* »*> ік«ВЯЬгв»с. which were wont to w.nk nuho sive establishment, and the earn asked for was a
Pindar,) Ople, W It. Pitt, Ourney, Polwheele, introduction of many books registered in the total iar»0 nnet conseoUentlv He would like to hear 
j>avi«s Middy, (Gilbert,) Exmouth. Samuel Drew, •• Index ''-Under such É stale of things, the .to. tome explanations4 froth the Bêlât Co.nn.htee,- 
Dr. Carey, Couch, Foote, Incledon, Trctawnfos, dents’ library was gradually enlarged and enriched ||0 h„d heard ilutt the Superintendent was a Very 
and Buckingham.—I will just sprinkle a fow in with the current literature of the ddy the Hour- gu0d man, and if capable of filling the situation 
passing.Nrtirren/c calamo. —Panreth», (or Laly- bon Pub.tc Ltbray added â few works to the exist- pro|№rly, he did not think the salary of JL2B0 a 
mors, oflselhamstead, &c., Ac.,) Ministers of ing collectinn^tito Royal Tvpograt hleel Libra- year was too high provided that was all he receiv- 
the Ed Wans, Oidcastle, Cbcyneys, (be Mol- ry of Naples Was little less active. An immense ed. Це believed, however, that he lived in the 
ùi,d,VG*hnlno«, Penbrugea, (Chandnie,) Lord .moon! of modoro literaloro foond il. Way loto building fro. of rent, wnr provided with feel ok 
T.v.mirer U.rdltihxm, Uourtn.y. end Duller, of' pn»«to collections. Every grrot Europe.» work tira ükdic expenra, aodthoktn lut year, oecooote 
Trofeana. Wm. Feedred, (or Lilymer,) of trad iu quote ol .ubecriber.! end French, tngli.b, iwoOTldrod pnnnd. wee olierged lir Ihmitere tor 
Oxf iJ, Cory ton, Killigrew, Carew, fee Norbone end Uermen netiodfenle were rrgnlerly delivered, ibe Superintendant’, rooms, come of il of a very 
family, Wm. Noy, (lbe перо, of the Uuryen O" the .per of._ I,ill. bribery, to fen •ubecribera. .rpeo.ivo nniore. He enderetood there were 
branch, and outrai paler of Sir Mntlhew Hole,) *" 'm?,””nl change hoi taken piece, l ira office ,b,,„ on, |„„drcd inmetek in the Aeylom il pte- 
tbc Su German fentily, /from which Uibreller ?! d ,h P“to,L ■h>mi “«= l'llce *M •" =™wded Ural fee Com-
Elliott deecended,) Arundel, ("the only *ix ill îrimLrtt!^^'тьіїга, d.'^J*! WMe Clbingfor an Vdditionel be tiding,
too Peloponceu.,’’ eccording to fee Sullen,) ïl/vL» •' „.ого і^о- лЛь— of'he innratc, however, were from Nova
Ado,irai Sir U. Penreee, Sydney Gojblphin, Dean ’ >h.*" »«'■«. end hod no claim WHleVeV open Ihi. I’ro-
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froonentiy erthd aprra to fernife E>li.d.r. Аг. ігпгамееогаг: "Î1?* of tk.Len.4o А.ушїГГ ««, «Hfe^Trera*,
ge w« w orner porv^oi me woria nas stand beia astiy, I kaaw not wny* 1 be 1rs Ve (rem >amlm al Pdifamti ai th* Імііканм 

hitherto bock pvoparefi to attpply the like,—the babil, or juai to answer questions, for I sell noth- М|ь Wes cve r
ty Which retunas a fair average profit on the ing." " Do yon fleer my visiting yoe V* I asked. SL L. smoentod to it 4M lit nifo 

iranien» eototo! inverted in hwfene^-Minc. •'I In, ereryihing," war lira reply; ««non ci fe, Stowfegweaww «it 4
dem««diag fee expenditore of 18,000 lhe. ol rtUrirtinara, We el parhamo you. A Germon 
Gur.powder, and Wwad equal to the arodaeo of boohraller told a* fee other day feet Ira «Wild cimhin*
HO raorr.mil»of Ifex»regi«nfcre«.nnn.lly,— oerry on t*hewer* »ly by f.venr of the Free- ..............
the County feat h» Ufe largsu Snnm Engin» few Ambtraodrar, гака had allowed a few fcoefeo .............
in it* SrSM la aeoaaeon n»,—% L’oontywhfc* iaMHfe»wlrakH»lf._ 4Vnh д»1 dtiRwIVy, rX ................................... M„

=s£ss5az£2 saaacesBgg s:nr^Srfflgyggragsaagayaes sect-:. :.:jsrs
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be irroUiereWy dirameed l.y fee£r«n nbrerdity """). wfefei »,*»«» .t"T? 1 .- * *'
.«id to hove НГО prem.lg.ltd from tira wralton, ОЬмП J^ï^^dw

rA u д,Т«ГГГТ, â. a!?;, .bain rf Wxeeoley’e awnuiw. It ie coneidervd here by theeircaroWanceo, arirtou Iron, feat омгее. Лоте
„ î™r,, !h«à Hr,l.im ГО-ої.І я,і"кі** mo* M o pertom text-book for fee greet wppeare to hofee»mrf£2,*M 7 4 M fee Ml
.elle iferomi. cholleogo fee colamrirator ofoM ernixgle for popoWr freedom Speaking of fee Iipr-mrae of the Eraablrahraoel for fee p.M rear;
t>or ,utoa, oedGro... or Mener Vi«roT«h j „(*к, 0 (He dnyr rrmra. wife on nmioMt Itiiien end fee Comirtweiomre eek hr £t,4W fiwfbe 
V to fee “Sam of Ruby, box Wofemgton writer, tin, greiMoen oberrred, ■’ I now, for tire expo»» af fee Btufelifeeew, tire «reeei rear : 
!-g’r CormA wrofeei ore only »k at her r„„ ,im^ сДрг.ь.н ho* the |-op)e ofEoghod Vo.r Coomferoe Imd fera fee ятерНІ.. Salome

oltowr. dwerclii— ___ obtained that exqoieito Iralonce iffroyol o*4 pops- to ОЄсєгі to 1М», ororraated to £5*1, eH rHt
1 Van Wbfefe'eert, feeefe» ОМІ, - In rek, wlnrfe h.r mad. iheir o»rare fergre.wt fee Officer, paid ra 1856, ehotood ie fee Ae-

*0» error, when oe Chrpman’» Hill." nation on ,h« earth; and I nta iodOhfedto Maren eorms, .mown to £677 6 t, fokerto,* ioeroMe
Dear Sir, your feifetotiy. i.y for tili. knowledge." »« Ah, sir," e»ira»d then lo era reewe |M, eetijrar %on your Coat-

B.wix FtxTitiT*. fee Italian, •• the ocean, which bear* no tree» Of гаги» «Heretorid why * 0.1 undo.

t I ''
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As most suited fur the the vacancy, but (hat no 'person 44 shall be capa
ble (quote, eligible) ot being apppinled (quote,, 
elected) Mayor» unless he be an qualified in every 
respect ae would entitle him then to bo elected 
Aldkrmak of eald City;4’ (htotk, when (hers 
was no vacancy, nnd consequently no human being 
could be then entitled.) Again, lhe law provides 
that any member of lhe Board is eligible lo be 
elected Mayor, t Councillor as well is an Aider- 
man і yet a matt may be qualified for the oho, 
and not for the other ; who will solve title pro
blem t It ie further provided that the out-going 
Meyor ehatt fill the office at the Civic Board 
previously occupied by tha Mayor elect, and that- 
in the event of hie wishing to retire from the 
Corporation, ho ahall give two days notice in 
writing to that affect ; and yet in another part of 
said section it provides that at the firet election 
of Mayor» the ottt-golng Mayor ekatl not step Into 
the vacancy caused by the election of the Mayor. 
This portion ol the Act ie not unlike Cape Cod 
Light, a revolver, “now you see it, now you 
don’t.” Two other- misnomers on/у, and Wo 
have dohfe. No aUtod time is given for the elec
tion of і Member of the Board, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the election of the Mayor; it 
may bo a day, or It may be * year. Another 
glaring defect, It appears to UO, characterises the 
whole scheme of the Mayor being elected, which 
І», that should the Governor t* so inclined, he 
may reject the person elected as often as he feels 
disposed, until he gets precisely the man that 
will fit him and hit advisers, when he can, by 
constant refusal to approve of another, keep hi* 
feverile in office during pleasure, and yet act in ! 
strict accordance with the great, the «nig&ÿ, find 
the Well digested “ ^mended ‘CharterBah !
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* |C?»tt appear* by tire r 

of Bchoola, for the several I 
sab mined at the late tiem 
number of children recch 
Pei islt Schools, аго 1465 boj 
2321, Viz.:—Ih Bl. John 
Lancaster, 86T; Bt. Martin 
404,—and that there were I 
ing the Provincial allowahc

•Phut (del At, Acnoiivtsi 
and Henry G. Si monda, 1 
Magistrates at the 
the provisions of the Act
Session.

Ebeneaer L Burpe 
County. S

Charles Bimonde, Junio 
Carter, and Joseph B. W 
tional Trastees for the 1 
BchoOl. 4 t 

Jobe H. H.rtilitg to b. 
Boot, anil Втечи at Bhl| 
Hegh A. Cole, left tho piece 

Chetlee inhnaton. Eeqoi 
bt tbk Citk end Coohly ul 

William Bayard, Require 
for the lame for lhe enaoiog 

By Hio Krcrlltn

ХД-ТІІЄ Cttoode left 
Eoglood, withoot tho Noe 
not haring arrived in time.

(CTThe Mail Bt»mer. 
Fork yeiterd.y.

i0g!<Miw Merie lrartte. de 

lect.ro Ik fee Epiocnpel Mai 
Htoe, efeitll WM, Wo ore h 
character. The huwe wee 
It ie rather a traral thing Ihr 
ie title

ft oven Greek kj-tmnyme. dis- lila patiente, (Eauglitei-) but that was Rot 
ao, lie 'could inform them, however, 
what the horse wis requited fori it waa 
to convey lhe learned Doctor Into the city 
nearly every day, and inmetlmee twice a 
day, wheie hu spent much of hla time 
when he ought to lifeat the Asylum.— 
He mentioned this how hr order that he 
might take the hint add »t*y at home 
mote. The Doctor and hlS^et vanta occu
pied thirteen room» In lhe Лвуїит, five In 
hunt on the gtound floor amt four in the 
rear, and four up-stairs. While' this was 
the case, the poor creatures under his 
care were huddled together in one end of 
the,building, the men alt lit one room 
down stairs, the- females all the room 
overhead, with the exception of the more 
vlulentrofeieffiywho were crammed Into 
Ute Lodge, abo® filly In a place only 

'ciliated to accommodate twenty. There 
was plenty of loom if the Su pet Intendant 
would content himself in reasonable space 
and place some of the Inmates in other 
mums. Ho hoped (he whole concern 
would be submitted to Investigation.

Mr. Jonitsott tlmaght it was highly improper 
Entta ge abroad to select a Hupettktendent, amt 
then to allot! bint inch monstres. perqlMte over 
sad above bis nlary.

Holt. Atvokxat Gtncittt, »id boa. ment- 
ibould ant Mama the Gorentmut in this met 
' The whole control of the A.ylam wm vented 

Ht fee I’mnmieetonvn. It wee they who bed 
nleetod Dr. Waddall, and bad managed fee affair 
down to the preamt time. Ifeo iavm%etion wee 
rvqeired H wm competent It* Um Hon» to mete 
Mr Rio Mother eunnrr. He .hoped fee greet

Hon.’ÎSr. МоатоонСос had vteitod the Aey- 

Imatow MSMHV. Ho Manad емм aT dira ntome 
ту met* crowded, aad at th. мам time there 
ware » viral Inge room, empty. Ha aahed bt. 
Wedded why he dM eat place мам eT fee Матім 
le the» гаєте, the Doctor replied tint » weald 

.ha a pity aad a Me, alter the еерепк the Previaea 
hem pat to la ImaWbieg ap feme room m 

kaudsow* style, tu plots

(Sift,
ЗШ

I
Tun Sxàion —Our River ie nearly dear 

of lee, aad great preparation! are making for tha Ж 
Summera’qNavigation. The weather has bent 
upon u* With a perfect ftikod uf light and heal;
•till our Stfeet* which daring winter were deeply m‘ 
burled up in mow, retain relics of winters levathy. WL’ 
A few abort days and we shall be in ромом ion of 
a Weal India climate. Our Iraoiit from Winter 
to Bummer ie evaaaecent and magical.

Potion ena—We have recently hoard oom- 
Plainte from several person*, (Hat valuable d«fl 
have beau pabooed on the premises of then 
owners. These depredations invariably -
night, end tbfire ere those who do not Hi__ _
name sespected pan tee. A friend of our* a short 
time since lost ■ favourite and valuable dog in (hi*
way, for which he would not have taken JEtO__  %
We would warn those oociarnal murderer» that Per
sons are on tha watch for Iheir detection,

Ш VurtlumK

to be

w - treatise on the

fflga,

-

cal-»

A Di.oaxciWL Scene___ Yeatordey ca
anfititutiate meaiae, a tvomea, Wat dnwa la the « 
open waggon .of George Stockford, Coaetcbl 
thrtiigb the Street, of the CHy, ob her wey 
Lunatic Aeylem. The pout cfeatwre wee eittiag 
in tha wsggoa, held be Btoebfotd, with bet bead .

the aide or the vehicle, tad etrikiog égalait (t 
the wheel, titering horrible yelle, ead rültovred by •
• crowd of idle people. We cannot bat think reach 
blame it to be atleebed to fee eatheritv «An gave 
the order for her admieeioa to tlm Atylum, in per
muting her to he» conveyed. Medneae Iteeir in 
a fellow being it MUcimily appeting, wtthaat 
mahitta loch indecent expo.erv.eFthe Rathke of 
poor мама aérera, we treat ea nay Meritor 
are мечу ta Мам, that II* daeeaev «Fi 
vehicle will be ebtohtad.

iteble, 
to the

«Тхмгха A«
over

■
here
lor.

мам, ae a public Ie 
vaM object ton to it. V 

toaM batter deaeribo tbk Mi 
ianatpennee, than tiro* 
tira btaoaeai victim, of На I 
àfetri bava tram reread 
oap prepared and mingled I 
ЬаамаМім-Ctoed. pop*

Itginn to me I‘an 
m fee Emmcipatioa Act t
a Select Committee of {to 
і Manama, the ом of Mi 
b LaAgo, kjfcttoealdre, wk 
I tnBir%u. w** deprived -Ml veto. #r юїТш 
M kkWwofcarol, the Re 
MiklftkMHof aetotltorb 
HKlHlMMa Dr. Wiran
MWaAetorfee ratoeeTj
Wk.WWt be meet aR to

lliuvix kaa Qeeaec R.txaoxe.—It givri 
as mack pleasure to aotfm thk ectim taken by 
the ttoaoo of АемтЬІу m the Defeatckee of Bart 
Grey, retetira to fee Merehec Reti Ryad. Were 
toÿfe pleased—feet, feel fee ptopoettlm of Hie 
Lotdehip bu hem rtrapeclfhlly bol tnnly rejected, 
end Moondly, feel fee Hearn tit a proper spirit 
end wife a torn eerree еГЬевог, hove not repedi. 
tied titair originel offer, «Ta very kmdeoma great 
of had tad a gteareatm fa агату, Itily equal to 
the ability of title poor prefer*. The idea on wo

no
'

ecif nee. Sir 
Ran! і. Ш

■

to or tira tomhm of Id* tom, C.remter'k 
Mvonrearaak. Bbo to built --k alii*

ЩМI §

ilJ .... £887 bad pto*, and Acewfop white oak, ml Ik
в6^иГ^*м23гиге^гіі^Іі2^Є|їи^!й

re*»», greet credo ap* her owwOti 
Тііогам McLeod, fee wittered MMm 
Tf*,G. V. will ebon tv Brewed to UM

8g
«47 ferae.

reck aadettokfage, w tin omtoetphtod Rod80 4
Ronde al fee мага fem, waaM famrbmtodelato 
of «traite* be trely prepeetomae. the Wily 
(Mag feat We «ев am et eg'femtde u apaMic 
wtdrâtokritg fa addition to fee North American 

ReR Bead, ft fee elongation of fee anme, done 
either m weed or free, free fee Bead toakrebee, 
end tide Wa wood strongly wge'ko* m tira 
People erad their Represent» tiv*, to Iom aetirae 
in tcootagdifeiag, a. we feel tolly araered. Ant a 
re* of tournera, beyond the oakedetim of tire 
eta* aOageinc. would tm upon ue Row feat 
qaertor, ewd prove cqtrall* Wneftonl to to* «*- 
feme rife country '«to* wattewm law*M 
in tiro encre» that wtratdenmd each animpreve. 
atmt, titer bed we die toeene, we *oOU feet no 
Ьсеіцйдаіпсіп1іеіИаеіпаагкО|ІгаіомемІегіе- 
kmg Why do wee fee pwrininterewtod infest

too, HA tirai 
ptoil wife
ad aratirat k> _ x ... .

or prayer, rtf aver ebtoterag tirai*’ Afiirafe 
ptofaa rtf tire 
MectotoV’a "
tion),

received oe aiirth kimage front tira Imita, mod a. 
Macaot.y *. naira live. It to considered here by 
tidnktog men M a pafet text-book for lbe great 
vrrargt, (hr pope 1er freedom “

I work, a tow days гінеє. Wife an

tira№^i23Â2ÎK.œ
fee tow year bn WM employed be received e 
«levy of £M0 end £5« additional for Uyhg ont 
the ground, lie denied feel Dr. Weddrti WMin 
fee city, w m«w wedk time tirare. м fpraaowed 
by biabee coltoague. A| to fee Lefee btrag too 
felt, tot Weald «plain. The Ix-dgewaa erected 
tirai tira гаєте violent or tin patients might be kept 
гар**» from fee ofeetre and at a dirtmee, to 
feat they Wa a« tiwrefe fee other, wife feeir 
tratoca. He WM ware that, from fee "awe rtf 
tier Camera, fee Solera Coraroitt* warn wrtble

appear that wo Мате wbntovw hURfeOT 
H. Gray, Em., for the ІогагіГ febtfPPH
WbeA ad Rcedfe Point, tfee tittfetokk

ttoe, feat tho Howe « epfWM feM
Inge bain for pok'd worV.1T fere Ha SI 
avoid ir.^and ^rtroelatly tor tira^XAj jgT
Offei Prevtoo. to fetoX tonfcTfehitffie feM

«**_ mtomtSm OW—aj^ rxxtx Я|І0СІМ HvOf,
Ha. 'Bono’s Etuvnox Bitre—Wto-W 

ptoaved to Sad feat oor friend m fee Cwfetoa «Mb 
baa mot at the hand, of fen IxgUtrive OMrtmd 
even banded jmtice, by being «хетам (torn fee 
tow providing rhxt no onr-dea dboatti be tiartOfe 
WtefeeHatbor, brace» was a psoMlSto IMti 
ОИ, end WM BO viewed by feta kwdy, wbkertrad 
for it, wife the oxc-ntim only iff oat redivide»!.

ayfcjS

®Eam to be la
» L

to I» would bare

. —Htfesriffll towawld 
ÉtoltaÉrad efeMbmi resend і 
pafetoHMawtoRk.
STpreoCtori.

- Hr fek tow tkrtvadmewa, 
ЧЙ... urewMtowvdra eooqae* 

•1Щ A fearrib tagoa ie to be rt

raredpertidt nvopmeal
pqniiOT u «wa тес:.

erèss ! 'Ж

і
WÀ

\ \
to vecomateod a greed to «met anotirar Lodge, 
tobrth wm mat* waatod. A. regrede tb. гам» 
VMrttiomd by fee Imjetfe* tor Renigeefee, 
tire сам wra few: fee fen Aaylraa wnbtrih. 
k WM мрремі tiret a certein mtobdrrtf paringj, V
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